
Calomel Today! S
I Guarantee D

Don't take nasty, danger
constipated, headac

Calomel makes you sick ; you lose a
day's work. Calomel is quicksilverand it salivates; calomel injures yourliver.

If you are bilious, feel lazy, slug.gish and all knocked out, if your bow
ele are constipated and your head
aches or stomach is sour, Just take a
spoonful of harmless Dodson's Liver
Tone instead of using siekeuing, sali-
vating calomel. Dodson's Liver Tone
is real liver medicine. You'll know it
next morning because you will wake
up feeling fine, your liver will be work-
ing, your headache and dizziness gone,
your stomach will be sweet and bow-
els regular. You will feel like work-
ing. You'll be cheerful; full of vigor
and ambition.
Your druggist or dealer sells you a

bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone for a

Luminous Golf Balls.
With1 the p~rice of' a golf' hull soaring

higher than the are of its flight evea
in at drive OVe'r trees, losing on(' hsI'come mor1 than ever ia saddning
('Xperienre to It golfer of tniderate
mneanits who pliys for health rather
t han fashion. While te daylight sav-
Iag 1lan has given the golfer au extra
hour at they en(d of his day, some en-
thuslasts will continue to plahty into
twilight hours. So b)right genius hatsdevised a golf hall whlich is lutinous.No more poking arouni ha the grass
after tusk-Just look for the latest
"shine ai" as you'd hunt a forefly.
Another inventor has devised a means
of avoiding arguments. le has pro-
dtuced a marker for stampiug your lni-
tial on every ball you use.

KIDNEY TROUBLE NOT
EASILY RECOGNIZED

Applicant tsfor Insurance Often
Reected

An examining physician for one of theprominent life insurance companies, in aninterview of the subject, made the as-tomsh g statement that one reason whyso many applicants for insurance are re-ected is because kidney trouble is so comn-mon to the American people, and the largemajority of those whose applications aredeclined do not even suspect that theyhavhefe disease.
Judging from reports from druggistswho are constantly in direct touch withthe public, there is one preparation thathas been very successful in overcomingthese conditions. The mild and heahnggrfluence of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is

soon realized. It stands the highest forits remarkable record of success.
We find that Swamp-Root is strictlyan herbal compounnda we would ad-vise our readers who feel in need of such aremedy to give it a trial. It is on saleat all drug stores in bottles of two sizes,
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ick Tomorrow!
odson's Liver Tone
)US calomel when bilious,
hy. Listen to me!
few cents under my personal guaran-
tee that it will clean your sluggish
liver better than nasty calomel ; it
won't make you sick and you can eat
anything you want without being sali-
vated. Your druggist guarantees that
each spoonful will start your liver,
clean your bowels and straighten you
up by morning or you get your money
back. Children gladly take Dodson's
Liver Tone because It Is pleasant tast-
ing and (loesn't gripe or cramp or
make them sick.

1 am selling millions of bottles of
Dodson's Liver Tone to people who
have found that this pleasant, vege-
+^ble liver medicine takes the place o1
dangerous calomel. Buy one bottle on
my sound, reliable guarantee. Ask
your druggist about me.-Adv.

Her Idea of Hanover.
Mary G. is nearly se'en year:, of

age, andml has cotmpleted fine year in
the Egglest(oiu school at Madison.
To her granudmother she said:

"Gruandinother, what do you think of
ihm'nover college?'"
"I don't ynow ; why do you ask,

Mary t"
"I mean what do you think of lin-

over college as a place for me to go to
school?"

"Well, Mary, I think it will he some
tine before you need to go to Han-
over."
Mary replied: "I don't think I'd like

it. Daddy went to a picnic at Hanover
iend got nearly eaten up with chig-gers."-Indi1anapol Is News.

USE EAGLE REMEDY AS
A SURE PILE CURE

Piles no longer hold the terrors of
pain and anguish for the sufferer if
Eagle Pile Remedy is resorted to for
an absolute cure. By a thoroughly
practical, harmless and internal treat-
ment, hemorrhoids, vein functions
quickly respond to the treatment.
Get a box at your druggists' today.

Or direct from the makers-the Reed
Distributing Co., 141 Godwin St., Pat-
erson, N. J. For $1 you get a box suf-
ficient for a full week's treatment.
They melt on the tongue and taste like
candy. Contain no narcotics or harm-
ful ingredients. They are effective for
every form of piles.-.idv.

Kept Strictly in Turn.
"Well, corporal," sa1id the officer,

it's a 10roud mother that'll he vaitiag
to greet you when you get hone this
t Inle."

"'hat'lI she he proud for? queried
the corpo)rl,I.1t h ai uled/ltt (expresslin.
"Of your medal, of course," was the

anlswer'.
"I'lnt I don't think she knows I've

got it, sir," said the cor-poral.
"What ! haven't you told her?"
"Well, no, sir. YOU see it wasn't my

tur-n to write."

No Worms in a Healthy ChildAnl chtidren troubled with worms have an un-helth color which indicatsca or blood and am a
U ROVIC's TAsTNLI(s8 chil TONIC given regularlyfor two or three weeks will enrich the blood, im-epronicth det i and act a (J'nrai Strength-
trw of or dispel teworms, nd the Chid will be

One reason0l pe(ople (do not applrteiate'
thleir niejihors br'tter' isc beenutte they

Slicc Libby's Veal Loaf' and
garnish with cucumbers, water-
cress and salad dressing---very temptingI

~af
Flavor!
I Veal Loaf
rfection by
the immac-
it you will
make it for
peti zing, soSlittle cost

f~ for lunich,
lot or cold,

Chicago

~o SOLD FOR 60 YEARS

IFor MALARIA,
CHLSandlFEVER

@ Also a Fine Generaj
1 Strengthening Tonic.
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INVROVED UNIFORN INTERNATIONAL

SIJNDAYSCIIoOL
LESSON1

(By REV. P. B. FITZWATER, D. D.,Teacher of English Bible in the MoodyBible Institute of Chicago.)
(Copyright, 1918, Western Newspaper

Union.)

LESSON FOR JULY 14
READING GOD'S WORD.

LESSON TEXT-Psalms 19:7-11; Acts 8:26-39.
GOLDEN TEXT-Ye shall know the

truth, and the truth shall make you free.-John 8:32.
ADDITIONAL MAT51IAL FORTEACIIElRS-Psalms 37:31; 119:9-16; Pro-

verbs 13:13; Isaiah 65:8-11; John 6:39-46-47;
Romans 15:4.
DEVOTIONAL RIEADING-Psalms 119:

9-16, 97-105.

I. Characteristics of God's Word
(Ps. 19:7-11).
The Psalmist hero sets forth six de-

scriptive -titles of God's Word, six out-
standing qualities, and six resultant
effects.
FIRST GROUP-

1. Title: "The Law of the Lord"
(v. 7).
By this is meant the fundamental

principles which God as a moral being
reveals to the consciences of men as
binding upon the soul.

2. Quality: "Perfect" (v. 7).
It is free from omissions and re-

dundancies. It is perfect as a moral
code, and it perfectly accomplishes
man's salvation.

3. Effect: "Converting the Soul"
(v. 7).
The practical effect of the law of

God is to trrn men to God himself,
righteousness and holines3.
SECOND GROUP-

1. Title: "The Testimony of the
Lord" (v. 7).

It is the witness which God bears as
to his attributes, and against man's
sins.

2. Quality: "Sure" (v. 7)
It is plain and infallible. We can

repose in it our interests for time and
eternity.

3. Effect: "Making Wise the Sim-
ple" (v. 7).
The simple are those who have hum-

ble, open and teachable minds.
THIRD GROUP-

1. Title: "The Statutes of the Lord"
(v 8).
These are the principles or charges

which the Lord gives to us all, to lit
us to rightly perform the duties which
the different relations of life make
obligatory upon us.

2. Quality: "Right" (v. 8).
They are from the righteous God

and are absolutely just and equ?tsble.
3. Effect: "Rejoicing the Heart" (v.

8).
The true heart rejoices in justice

and equity.
FOURTII GROUP-

1. Title: "The Commandment of the
Lord" (v. 8).

''his brings into view the personal
God who stands back of his law to en-
force its demands-to require obedi-
ence to its precepts.

2. Quality: "Pure" (v. 8).
It is free from deceit and error.
3. Effect: "Enlightening the Eyes"

(v. 8).
The effect of dod's law is to give

man ability, net only to under-
standl his love and salvation, but to be
wise as to the things about him.
FIFTHl GROUP--

1. Title: "The Fear of the Lord" (v.
9).
Reading the Word of God prodluces

reverential fear in the heart of the
reader.

2. Quality: "Clean" (v. 9).
It is not only clean in itself, but

sanctifles the heart of those who re-
ceive it.

3. Effect: "Enduring Forever" (v.0).
The life and relationship founded

upon Is law~llhide for'ever.
SIXTII(GROUP'-

1. Title: "The Judgments of the
Lord" (v. 0).
By tils is meant the sentences pro-

nounced by God's WVord.
2. Quality: "True and Righteous"

(v. 0).
Th'le penalties prescribed by God

aure true, conifor~mnable to the intuitive
mloral sense of mana.

3. Effect: "Serve as Warnings and
Bring Reward" (v. 11).

If the warnings he' heeded, ship-
wreeks upomi life's sea will be pr'e.
vented. Besides God pays a wiage
fori obeudience to his laws. Godliness is
priofitable unto ali, havlug the promnise
of the life that now is, and that which
is to come.

II. A Notable Exampie of Bible
Study (Acts 8:26-30).

1. Who it Was (v. 27).
The Ethiopiani eunuch, a- man of

great authority. H~e was tile seci-etarty
of the treasury of the Ethiopiani queenl.
The wisest and best men and woe
of the earth have been reverent stu-
(hents of the Bible aind have testified
to its beauty and1( power.

2. The Circumstances of (v. 28).
It was wvhile travelng that this

great mani wais studying t he Bible.
This is a most excellent way to im-
priove mlomnents wilie on a journey.

3. Doing Personal Work (vv. 20-.37).
Phlil ip wais iiakent fromii his great

evangel istie wvork in Saimaiaandidmi(I
rectedl to go to thei dleserit. The Sii
dire'ctedl Philill to jolin himasel Cf to thIi
"ihariot ini which thle Ethliophimi wia
traiveling. P'hilip ran in obedienice I
he' Spiit's (commllland. On)e shlould b'
a ler for the Siiri l's dirie'tion11 as fu'
thle individuaill with wh'iomt to do lpo'
sonatl workf)'l. Trhp ituuhi wats 11mp..
lng aifter the way (of life. But s

he'neded t he help of a Spie'it-ta':
(1nf111

A Great Responsibility.
T responsibility attached to the preparing of a remedy for infants and obldreu

is undoubtedly greater than that imposed upon the manufacturer of remedies
for adults whose system is sufficiently strong to counteract, for a time at least, any
injurious drug. It is well to observe that Castoria is prepared today, as It has beea
for the past 40 years, under the personal supervision of Mr. Chas. H. Fletcher.

What have makers of imitations and substitutes at stake ? What are their
responsibilities ? . To whom are they answerable ? They spring up today, scatter
their nefarious wares broadcast, and disappear tomorrow.

Could each mother see the painstaking care with which the prescription for
Fletcher's Castoria is prepared : could they read the innumerable testimonials from
grateful mothers, they would never listen to the subtle pleadings and false arguments
of those who would offer an imitation of, or substitute for the tried and truaFletcher's Castoria,
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Cheerfulness Extracts from Letters by Grateful
neither 0 pim,Morphinenor
Mineral. OTNARGOTFeGOTI Parents to Chas. IFlthri n.Rca ~ G.3J. English, of Springfield, Mlass., says : "It was your?Castoria tha3tConstptonsaved my child.

f 4l.Atlww' Mrs. Mary McGinnis, of St. Louis, Mo., Says : "We have given oura }neJ^rA babyy your Castoria ever Since she was born, and we reccommene itvto all
tnN. E. Calme, of Marion, Ky., says: "You have the best medicin inthe world, as I havo given your Castoria to my babies hrom first to last"
Mrs. Albert Ugusky, of Lawrenceburg, Id., says: "As I have had

your Castoria in use for nearly three years, I am pleased to may it is fasea ; ; Fonstipaine L Das represented. My children are both well and happy-thanks toCastora.".
R. P. Stockton, of New Orleans, La. says: "We began giving yourLOSS OF SLEEP Castoria to our baby when he was eight cays old and havekep i up ever

t i since, never having had to give any other medicine."
Yac-SimilcSitnatureof Mrs. Dolph Hornbuckle, of Colorado Springs, Colo., says: "We corn-menced giving your Castoria to our baby when she was four weeks old.She is now seven months and weighs 196 pounds. Everyone remarksWhat a healthy looking baby.' We give Castoria credit for it.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS BEARS
the

Signature
of

Enact Copy of Wrapper, Exac Cop ofWrapesTHU C<NTAUR COMPANY, NUW Yo IK CITY
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